T he effect of postoperative rehabilitation after lumbar spinal fusion has been established in several studies. 1 -4 The cost-effectiveness of alternative rehabilitation strategies for patients undergoing lumbar spinal fusion has only been examined in a single study. This study demonstrated that group-based rehabilitation with a broad biopsychosocial focus was cost-effective compared with not only simple video instruction, but also compared with professionally guided, intensive physiotherapy. 5 The timing of rehabilitation per se may also infl uence the treatment outcome. In a previous study, we found that the standard practice of initiating rehabilitation 12 weeks after surgery was associated with better outcomes than a fast-track strategy of rehabilitation initiation 6 weeks after surgery.
The aim of this study was to examine the cost-effectiveness and cost-utility of initiating rehabilitation 6 weeks after surgery (6w-group) as opposed to 12 weeks after surgery (12w-group) from a societal perspective.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design and Intervention
This study was conducted alongside a randomized controlled trial. All patients were planned for an instrumented lumbar spinal fusion due to degenerative disc disease or spondylolisthesis grade I or II. Exclusion criteria were age below 18 years or above 64 years, a driving distance of more than 100 km to the hospital, and inability to speak and understand Danish.
Patients were included from January 2008 to January 2010 across 3 spine centers. Upon invitation to participate, they received written and verbal information about the study and signed an informed consent form. The patients were block-randomized by use of sealed envelopes at the spine center from which they were recruited. A person who did not participate in the treatment underwent the randomization procedure. The conditions of the study allowed no blinding of the therapists, the surgeons, or the patients. A total of 109 of 290 assessed patients met the inclusion criteria. Among these, 27 patients declined to participate. This left a study sample of 92 patients who were equally distributed between the 2 groups. Five patients in each group were subsequently excluded from the study: 3 patients in each group because of a noninstrumented fusion and 2 in each group because of cancellation of the surgery for reasons not being associated with the study.
Both treatment arms received exactly the same protocol, but were only initiated at different time points after surgery. Patients met with the surgeon 6 weeks (6w-group) or 12 weeks (12w-group) after surgery to discuss their postsurgery condition, based on radiographical images of their lumbar spine. Rehabilitation commenced after this meeting. Training sessions were set up at the rehabilitation units and undertaken in groups of 3 to 6 persons. The protocol was inspired by a study of Christensen et al , 2 which comprised 4 two-hour sessions and described in detail elsewhere. 
Costing
A societal viewpoint was taken to estimate the costs of all activity and resource use related to the patients' rehabilitation. The date of surgery was counted as "the start of the time" window that ended at the date for 1-year follow-up. Costs were reported in euros for the price year 2011.
The cost of rehabilitation was included in the tariff for surgery according to this diagnosis-related-grouping tariff. The costs of other hospital-based service utilization and the associated diagnosis-related-grouping tariff were extracted from the National Patient Registry. The number of bed days describes the inpatient hospital stay during the entire follow-up period.
Use of primary health care, including contacts to general practitioners, medical specialist, and physiotherapists, was extracted from The National Health Insurance Service Register and valued using the activity-based tariffs that are used for remuneration.
Productivity costs were calculated using data on the number of weeks of sick leave obtained from a national database, the DREAM database, which is administered by the Ministry of Employment. This database includes information on all public transfer payments for all Danish citizens. 7 The productivity costs per patient were calculated using age-and sex-matched average gross salaries from Statistics Denmark ( www.dst.dk ).
Patients' transportation costs were calculated by the transportation distance (kilometers) multiplied by the offi cial Danish mileage allowance. The time for transportation was estimated by assuming that 1 km of transportation took 1 minute. Time spent on rehabilitation was calculated using a fi xed number of in accordance with the protocol. Patients' time was valued using age-and sex-matched average net salaries. Out-of-pocket costs such as medication, informal care, and aids were assessed using a modifi ed version of the Dutch cost diary. 8 However, because of poor compliance in registering these costs, out-ofpocket costs were excluded from the main analysis.
Outcome Parameters
The primary outcome was functional disability as measured by the Oswestry Disability Index. 9 , 10 Furthermore, health-related quality of life was measured by the EuroQol 5-dimensions 11 and valued by Danish preference weights 12 to calculate health utility scores and quality-adjusted life years (QALY). 
Imputation of Missing Data
To handle missing data on the outcome parameters, we used the method of multiple imputation. 13 Logistic regressions were used to identify covariates of the "missingness," which were then included in the model for multiple imputation: age, sex, all EuroQol 5-dimensions and Oswestry Disability Index time points, working status at baseline and at the 1-year follow-up, 6-meter-walking test at baseline, and a log transformation of the total cost. Imputations were produced using linear regression, and sensitivity analysis was made with respect to including less (only the parameters we wanted to impute) or more covariates (all variables of our data set).
Economic Evaluation
The resource use, costs, and clinical outcomes are presented as means with 95% bootstrapped confi dence intervals (95% CI). A nonparametric bootstrapping method (10,000 replicates) was used because these parameters had right-skewed distributions. 14 To assess the cost-effectiveness of the interventions, the conventional ICER (incremental cost-effectiveness ratio) was calculated using the following formula:
where C denotes costs and E denotes effects with A and B referring to comparators. The ICER is, however, undefi ned if the ratio or just one of the confi dence limits is negative. For that reason, the parameters were transformed into net benefi t in order for cost-effectiveness acceptability curves to be drawn. The curves show the probability that an intervention is cost-effective compared with its alternative for a continuum of hypothetical threshold values of willingness to pay for the outcome. 15 Sensitivity analysis was conducted by restricting the analysis to cases with complete response and with respect to the specifi cation of the imputation model, as described in the earlier text.
RESULTS
The patients in the 2 groups were comparable at baseline in terms of age, fusion level, decompression, and outcome measures ( Table 1 ) . By random, the 6w-group included 53% male patients, whereas the 12w-group included only 42% male patients.
Service utilization is shown in Table 2 and the corresponding costs in Table 3 . The 6w-group had an average of 2 extra bed days (inpatient hospital stay) than the 12w-group, though this difference was not statistically signifi cant. The differences in bed days between the 2 groups were caused by more readmissions in the 6w-group than the 12w-group. Only 2 patients in the 6w-group and 1 patient in the 12w-group were readmitted prior to the rehabilitation. The majority of readmissions occurred between 6 and 12 months postsurgery, and were not directly associated with the patients' rehabilitation after spinal surgery. The 6w-group also had an average 0.3 extra admissions to the hospital, as well as 3 extra outpatient visits than the 12w-group, and these differences were statistically signifi cant. The opposite was seen for physiotherapy visits in the primary health care sector where the 12w-group on average had 2.7 more contacts than the 6w-group, but this difference was not statistically signifi cant. The average total cost per patient was €54,864 in 6w-group and €47,995 in the 12w-group, leading to a cost difference against early initiation of €6869 (95% CI, − 4640 to 18,378). Table 4 shows the difference between the groups relating to functional disability and QALY. Fifteen patients (18%) had not returned the questionnaires at the 1-year follow-up, and for these patients we imputed the missing data. The extent of missing data was evenly distributed between the 2 groups. It can be seen from the Table 4 that the imputation procedure lowered the average performance of both groups, as the missingness was generally correlated with lower baseline values of QALY and walking ability, as well as younger age and higher total cost. The results of both complete case analysis and analysis based on imputed data showed that the 6w-group had signifi cantly poorer outcome in relation to functional disability than the 12w-group. The same tendency was found for QALY, although this difference was not statistically signifi cant.
The statistical variation surrounding the results is illustrated in the cost-effectiveness planes of Figure 1 (using functional disability as outcome measure) and Figure 2 (using QALY as outcome measure). Each estimate in the plane represents a bootstrapped replication of the difference in total cost and the difference in outcomes between the 2 groups. For both fi gures, the replicates are primarily located in the northwest quadrant of the plane, which indicates that early rehabilitation is less effective and more costly.
Given that it is unknown how decision makers value the outcomes, the probability for cost-effectiveness is usually illustrated in cost-effectiveness curves as shown in Figure 3 . The probability that early initiation is cost-effective does not exceed 15% irrespective of how much or how little decision makers are willing to pay for outcomes. It should be noted that the curves do not cut the y -axis at zero because the fast-track strategy falls out cost saving for about 15% of the replicates that were illustrated in the previous fi gures. Also, the higher we value outcomes, the more unlikely it is that early initiation of rehabilitation leads to positive net benefi t.
An omitted cost category in the main analysis was patients' out-of-pocket costs other than transportation costs. This was because of low compliance in logging these costs; at the 3-month follow-up, 62% reported their costs, but this fi gure had dropped to 27% at the 6-month follow-up and 22% at the 1-year follow-up. Table 5 shows the mean cost per year for responders. The 6w-group on average seemed to receive less help from family and friends than the 12w-group. The total cost per patient was €2248 (95% CI, 0 to − 4513) for 6w-group compared with a mean of €2881 (95% CI, 1486-4276) in the 12w-group, but these differences were not statistically signifi cant.
The results of the sensitivity analysis for complete case analysis and alternative specifi cations of the imputation model supported the robustness of the main fi ndings. The probability for cost-effectiveness changed less than 1% (in both directions) when basing the analysis on the different imputation models. Similarly, including only complete cases Threshold for willingness to pay (€2011)
Based on QALY gain Based on ODI Figure 3 . The probability that early initiation of rehabilitation after lumbar spinal fusion will be cost effective. QALY indicates qualityadjusted life years; ODI, Oswestry Disability Index.
had little impact because the probability for cost-effectiveness here dropped by 1% only.
DISCUSSION
This study reports on an economic evaluation conducted alongside a randomized controlled trial. The main fi ndings were that initiating of rehabilitation 6 weeks after a lumbar spinal fusion as opposed to initiating rehabilitation 12 weeks postoperatively is unlikely to be cost-effective. The tendency of inferior performance regarding functional disability has already been described. 6 This study contributes with the fi nding that protracted rehabilitation does not prolong the patients' recovery or return to work. The early initiation of rehabilitation did not improve the patients' overall quality of life. On the contrary, the early initiation was associated with higher use of health care services.
Strengths and Weaknesses
Although the evidence on the effect of rehabilitation has extended during recent years, no "gold standard" for the optimum rehabilitation protocol exists. To assess the additional uncertainty about the effect of timing of rehabilitation, we adapted the only protocol that has proven both clinically superior and cost-effective, 2 , 5 and which is the routine protocol at our centers. Alternative choices in the literature are limited to a protocol for which no cost-effectiveness evaluation has been reported, 1 and a so-called concept study evaluating several means in a study did not report cost-effectiveness. 3 , 16 At the 1-year follow-up, 15 patients (18%) had not reported on the clinical outcome measures, whereas we had complete follow-up on the economic data. We used the method of multiple imputation to enable analysis of all patients, which is in line with recommendations of leading commentators. 13 The argumentation is that we cannot assume that the responders do validly represent the 15 nonresponders to base the analysis on simpler approaches to missing data that do not take into account that the missingness is often associated with specifi c patient characteristics. In a series of sensitivity analyses, we compared different imputation models and found no difference in the overall results when the different models were used. This supports the robustness of our approach in the main analysis, as does the fact that complete case analysis does not alter the conclusion.
We used several national registries to determine the use of health care services and to calculate the overall costs per patient. These registries have been found useful for research purposes. 17 The full follow-up regarding the use of health services is considered to strengthen this study. On the contrary, it turned out to be very diffi cult to measure the patients' outof-pocket costs. Despite the incompleteness of their replies, we saw that relatively large costs were covered by family and friends and spent on buying aids. The 6w-group in general used €633 less than the 12w-group. Comparing this with the overall fi nding of an increased use in cost of €6869 within the 6w-group compared with 12w-group suggests that inclusion of the patients' out-of-pocket costs would not change the overall results of this study.
External Validity
In relation to a national context, external validity is supported by the participation of both general hospitals and a university hospital. In relation to a European or a North American context external validity is evidently a much more complex issue. Throughout the Western world, there are large structural and The patients initiating rehabilitation early perform worse on functional mobility and gain less quality of life, but also consume more use of health care services during the fi rst year postsurgery. The overall probability for early initiating of rehabilitation being cost-e ective does not reach 10% at conventional thresholds for cost-e ectiveness.
Key Points
Initiating rehabilitation 6 weeks as opposed to 12 weeks after a lumbar spinal fusion is associated with poorer outcomes and higher costs.
cultural differences concerning the rehabilitation offer. The results of an economic evaluation are driven by several factors that are strongly correlated to the setting. Today's validated patient-based outcome measures are accepted in the Western world, and their estimates thought to be generalizable. However it should be noted that just as item costs vary across settings, so do the values (preference weights) used to calculate the QALY. Decision makers should therefore consider whether the item costs used in this analysis are generalizable to their setting, and whether cultural or structural differences could lead to different service use for the same complications and/or comorbidities. Finally, decision makers might consider whether the incentive to return to work is similar between different social systems. The fact that our results are rather strong and observed with similar signs for all parameters indicates that a similar conclusion could be expected in other Western countries.
Impact on Clinical Management
Generally, postsurgery rehabilitation after lumbar spinal fusion can be categorized according to 3 phases, as illustrated in Figure 4 . Fast-track inhospital rehabilitation strategies are currently well implemented in many institutions, with the aim of speeding up the initial mobilization and decreasing bed days (Phase 1).
This study analyzes the cost-effectiveness of an early versus a late home-based rehabilitation strategy (Phase 2). Our study is the fi rst to challenge the fast-track trend in homebased rehabilitation, and the evidence developed in this study shows that early initiation of rehabilitation for lumbar fusion patients is not appropriate. The study does not allow for a conclusion on the "optimum" timing of rehabilitation or on the best rehabilitation protocol. Nor does the study conclude on the impact of specifi c return-to-work intervention (Phase 3). Most importantly the study does document that timing has a signifi cant impact on the cost-effectiveness of home-based rehabilitation. We recommend that these results are taken into account before any clinical implementation of new postoperative treatment strategies. Further rehabilitation research is clearly needed.
CONCLUSION
Despite the observed shift in clinical practice toward earlier rehabilitation using various fast-track strategies this study found that initiating rehabilitation 6 weeks as opposed to 12 weeks after a lumbar spinal fusion is associated with poorer outcomes and higher costs, leading to the conclusion that early initiation of rehabilitation is unlikely to be costeffective for this patient population.
